Technology Broadcasting Corporation

Technology Broadcasting Corporation is a separate corporation that operates the radio station WMBR, with the participation of MIT students. MIT has the right to appoint TBC's Board, but it is not a member of TBC.

Dr. Marianna Parker, President  (June 30, 2022)
  Boston Children's Hospital
Prof. Joseph A Paradiso, Vice President  (June 30, 2022)
  Program in Media Arts and Sciences
Mr. Gustavo Burkett, Secretary *
  Dean for Student Life - Dept Heads
Mr. Shawn Mamros, Treasurer ^  (June 30, 2023)
  Affirmed Networks, Class of '89
Mr. Todd S Glickman, Clerk  (June 30, 2024)
  OSATT-Corporate Relations
Ms. Julia Arnold, General Manager, WMBR  (June 30, 2022)
Prof. Ian Condry  (June 30, 2023)
    Comparative Media Studies/ Writing
Mr. Eran Egozy  (June 30, 2023)
    Music and Theater Arts Section
Mr. Henry N Holtzman  (June 30, 2024)
    Media Lab
Mr. Edward Hyson  (June 30, 2022)
    The Oedipus Project
Mr. John H. Kosian ^  (June 30, 2023)
    WICN Public Radio
Prof. Joshua Hartman McDermott  (June 30, 2022)
    Brain & Cognitive Sciences
Ms. Anne Slinn  (June 30, 2023)
    Center for Global Change Science
Dr. Ronald L Spangler  (June 30, 2023)
    OSATT-Corporate Relations
Mr. Paul Parravano *
    Office of the Executive VP & Treasurer

NOTE: Date in parentheses indicates term expiration.
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